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UNICEF estimates there are 185,000 orphans in Honduras and the number is expected to grow by 

65,000 over the next five years largely due to HIV/AIDS.1 The World Bank estimates that 8 to 12 
percent of all Honduran children are living or working on the streets. Though Honduras has made 
tremendous strides towards the achievement of its development goals, especially in the areas of 
education, primary care, and nutrition, one of its most dominant shortcomings remains care for children 
at risk.2 

With 30% unemployment and 50% of the population living below the poverty line, the Honduran 
government is severely crippled in its ability to properly manage care for children. Independent 
consultants hired by El Instituto Hondureño de la Niñes y la Familia (IHNFA), the Honduran equivalent 
of the department of child and family services, have several times indicated that utilization of 
information systems remains a primary weakness of the organization but is essential to providing the 
services the organization has been chartered to perform, most notably “coordinating the participation of 
governmental and private organizations in the programming and execution of actions to protect children 
and the family.”3,4 

The need for an information system targeting child and family services is not new and models exist. 
The largest of its kind, California’s Child Welfare Services/Case Management System, is an 
implementation of the standards outlined in the federal Statewide Automated Child Welfare Information 
System (SACWIS).5 A comprehensive child welfare system is outside of the scope of this paper, but all 
such systems necessitate utilization of health information; therefore, this paper concentrates on a 
countrywide health information system (HIS) administered by IHNFA to improve outcomes for at-risk 
children. 

There is an undeniable need in the developing world for health information systems, defined as 
integrated systems which utilize information to improve health care monitoring, delivery, and 
management at all levels of care.6,7 A 1987 WHO general assembly stated: “Of the major obstacles to 
effective management [of health care services], information support is the one most frequently cited.” 
Evidence indicates that appropriately implemented, action-oriented routine HISs can significantly 
enhance clinical and managerial decision making capabilities and improve patient outcomes.9 

Despite the potential of information technology to positively transform patient care, HISs tend to be 
data-driven, resulting in five major weaknesses identified by Lippeveld et al: irrelevance of the 
information gathered; poor quality of data; duplication and waste among parallel systems; lack of timely 
reporting and feedback; and poor information utilization.8 Characteristics of successful HISs include 1) 
low-barrier to entry, 2) contextualization to target user populations, 3) simple and action-driven, 4) 
phased deployment, and 5) a training, analytics, and management staff ready at time of deployment. In 
addition to providing decision making support, the system will provide a means of monitoring and 
evaluation that is not currently available.9 
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Before addressing specifics, it must be asked whether an informatics solution is the best approach in 
a resource-deprived country lacking technical education. After all, “the development landscape is 
littered with failed information and communications technology pilots.”10 Yet “culturally appropriate 
technology” solutions can lead to poorly chosen low-tech implementations where a high-tech solution is 
more appropriate. Millions of records simply cannot be effectively utilized and maintained in a paper 
and file system without an unreasonably large investment into human resources. 

Funding is too large a topic for this paper, but Honduras would undoubtedly rely on donor money for 
development and deployment, while government and ancillary user (e.g. adoption agencies) fees may be 
sufficient to maintain it. 

A low entry barrier is essential for widespread adoption of HISs in resource-deprived settings. Care 
providers range from well-funded orphanages in urban settings to poor community safe homes lacking 
utilities and sanitation. Three data entry methods must be supported: 1) periodic paper submission; 2) 
periodic online submission for intermittent or shared internet access; and 3) continuous online access for 
providers with reliable internet and power. Periodic measurements are already required by the 
government but are not enforced due to minimal administrative reach. 

Contextualization to user and target populations applies to the types of data collected and system 
functionality. International institutions have developed standardized indicators lists, but administrators 
from all service delivery levels should customize to national priorities, existing and critical services, and 
available resources.11 Examples of routine information needs include: health services statistics and 
special program reporting (malaria, TB, HIV/AIDS); administrative data (costs, supplies, personnel); 
epidemiological and surveillance data; community-based health actions; and vital events data (birth, 
death, migrations).12 Functions of the system should reflect what care providers on the ground already 
do. Expectations placed on staff should be dictated by the prevalent culture. Web-based applications 
allow a small, highly-trained technology staff to administer a system that serves thousands of minimally 
trained users in a low-tech distributed network.13 

HISs should be simple and action-driven, especially during early stages. The vast majority of users 
are on the provisional end of care, meaning facilitating operations of care providers should be a key 
priority. Action-oriented HISs can improve quality of care by promoting continuity, integration, 
comprehensiveness, rational care, and efficiency.9 Maintaining simplicity in a complex environment 
while meeting the demands of diverse users is difficult, but essential to the success of any information 
system. 

Phased deployment allows critical needs to be met while supplying a user-base to test new features. 
Initial requirements should emphasize primary care and maintenance of accurate records on at-risk 
children. Deployment should begin with large, well-funded care providers with technologically savvy 
staff for whom barriers to entry are minimal (six suitable foreign-operated and funded NGOs have 
agreed to serve as pilots). The pilot group can be used to establish improved outcomes. Phase two 
should focus on care providers with high entry barriers, characterized by little or no internet access, 
minimal technical training, and low literacy rates. This population would maintain records through 
recurring remote online updates, paper submissions, or visits from regional IHNFA officials. Phase three 
should promote widespread provider participation. The government should offer incentives for 
compliance through small grants, health or consulting services, staff training, or access to subsidized 
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medications. Not until phase four should the focus shift to meeting governmental needs beyond the use 
of routinely collected health information, such as supporting social workers, legal officials, and adoption 
agencies. 

Finally, a trained deployment, analytics, and managerial staff must be prepared at the time of initial 
deployment. 80% of IHNFA funding currently goes to administration and a significant amount of that is 
used on information gathering. A system which effectively shifted data collection tasks to the workers 
already on the ground would greatly reduce IHFNA’s administrative burden.3 

In the words of former UN Secretary-General Kofi Annan, “Information technology is not a magic 
formula that is going to solve all our problems. But it is a powerful tool that can help liberate the poor 
and empower them.”14 IHNFA is uniquely poised to implement a health information system to improve 
outcomes and reduce risk for a struggling child population in Honduras. 
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